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A Sustainable Food City
Chair ?s repor t
2018/19 saw  a huge change in t he public and m edia at t i t ude t o t he t hreat  of  cl im at e 
cat ast rophe. Awareness has r isen of  t he large role played by food (t he globalised 
int ensive farm ing syst em , especially l ivest ock  product ion and food wast e) in 
producing unsust ainable levels of  green house gas em issions, and people are 
becom ing m ore aware of  t he ef fect  t heir  food choices have on clim at e change. At  
CSF we have played a par t  by running cam paigns on food wast e w it h bot h local 
resident s and businesses and suppor t ing people t o increase t heir  plant  
consum pt ion t hrough t he Veg Cit ies cam paign. 

In t erm s of  policy, we were delight ed when Cam br idge Cit y Council adopt ed it s f ir st  
Sust ainable Food Policy and creat ed t he post  of  Lead Council lor  for  Sust ainable 
Food. We hope t h is w il l  t ranslat e int o concret e act ion soon.

Anot her  developm ent  which delight ed us was t he independence of  The Cam br idge 
Food Hub, which has been a project  of  CSF since it s incept ion but  is now  an 
independent  com pany. We are very encouraged by t he st rong l ikelihood t hat  t he 
Hub w il l  be based at  Nor t hst owe.

Work  t o reduce food pover t y has t aken a large chunk  of  our  t im e t h is year , w it h t he 
grow t h of  t he Cam br idge Food Pover t y All iance and t he successful food pover t y 
conference, which launched t he shock ing repor t  on food pover t y in Cam br idge (t he 
UK?s m ost  unequal cit y). Follow ing t he Aut um n conference, work  st ar t ed on 
developing a Food Pover t y Act ion Plan. This should pave t he way for  pract ical new  
project s and m easures t o reduce food pover t y in 2019/21.

CSF raised it s prof i le t h is year  by redesigning it s websit e, alongside it s social m edia 
and post ers.  We hope you enjoy t he new colours and t he new logo!

Finally, I would l ike t o t hank  our  st af f , our  funders, our  volunt eers and our  par t ners, 
w it hout  whom  we could do not hing. Our  work  w il l  cont inue t o be needed m ore t han 
ever  as t he w indow of  oppor t unit y t o change t h ings before cl im at e cat ast rophe 
grows ever  sm aller . There is st i l l  t im e, but  it ?s shor t  ? we need sw if t , large-scale and 
far -reaching act ion now at  a local, nat ional and global level.

Bev Sedley ( Chair ) 



A Sust ainable Food Cit y
Cam br idge Sust ainable Food?s work  is focused on par t nerships, project s and 
cam paigns t hat  capt ure t he im aginat ion and help t o deliver  change in Cam br idge 
and t he sur rounding area.

We believe t hat  healt hy and sust ainable food can be a cat alyst  and inspirat ion for  
change. Our  am bit ion is for  Cam br idge t o be a nat ional exem plar  of  food t hat  is 
healt hy, environm ent ally sust ainable and af fordable t o all. We believe t hat  
everyone should have a voice and work ing in par t nership w it h ot hers is crucial t o 
what  we do.

Our  work  fol lows t he key issues set  out  by Sust ainable Food Cit ies, of  which we are 
a m em ber .

1. Prom ot ing Healt hy and Sust ainable Food
2. Food Pover t y, Il l  Healt h and Healt hy Food Access
3. Com m unit y Know ledge, Sk il ls and Resources
4. Suppor t ing a Diverse and Vibrant  Food Econom y
5. Transform ing Cat er ing and Food Procurem ent
6. Reducing Food Wast e and t he Ecological Foot pr int  of  Food

This Annual Repor t  ref lect s t he work  direct ly under t aken by Cam br idge 
Sust ainable Food CIC on behalf  of   t he Cam br idge Sust ainable Food Par t nership 
and does not  ref lect  al l t he work  on sust ainable food under t aken by m em bers of  
t he CSF Par t nership and ot her  organisat ions.

Toget her  all t h is w ider  work  cont r ibut es t o t he success of  Cam br idge as a 
Sust ainable Food Cit y ? a t ast e of  t h is can be seen in t he ?Our  Work? sect ion of  t he 
CSF websit e (t he renewal form  for  our  Sust ainable Food Cit ies Bronze Award).

http://sustainablefoodcities.org/keyissues
http://sustainablefoodcities.org/keyissues
http://sustainablefoodcities.org/keyissues


Sugar  Sm ar t  

The Sugar  Sm ar t  cam paign drew  t o a close 
in June 2018. The year -long cam paign aim ed 
t o raise awareness about  sugar  in our  diet s 
and t o of fer  healt hy subst it ut es. Af t er  a 
Mat ch Day launch in February which 
reached 4,739 people, we cont inued t o 
prom ot e our  Sugar  Pledge which 
culm inat ed in 200 people signing up and a 
pr ize draw  for  an organic box of  veg f rom  
Cam br idge Organic Food Com pany. The 
Sugar  Sm ar t  cam paign was led by CSF and 
suppor t ed by a st eer ing group of  par t ner  
organisat ions including Everyone Healt h, 
Healt h at  Work , Cam br idge Unit ed 
Com m unit y Trust , Public Healt h and t he 
Cam br idge Universit y Cat er ing Managers.



Wast e Less Save More
Cam br idge Wast e Less Save More was 
launched in June 2017 and f in ished in 
July 2018, funded by Sainsbury?s. Our  
aim  was t o raise awareness of  and 
m ake an im pact  on t he am ount  of  food 
going t o wast e. Dur ing 2018/19 t he 
cam paign cont inued w it h st alls at  
public event s, including t he im m ensely 
popular  Eat  Cam br idge Food Fair , an 
excit ing Celebr it y Chef  Ready St eady 
Cook challenge and a Zero Wast e 
Cookery Challenge for  20 Cam br idge 
resident s (ser ies of  wast e-reducing 
cookery workshops).

?I t o
ok  an invent ory of  m

y cupboards and 

f reezer  so I knew what  was in t here, and 

It 's meant  t h
at  I'm

 able t o plan meals 

around what  I a
lready have so I don't  

have t o buy ext ra food. The f re
ezer  space 

I've f re
ed up means I have plent y of  ro

om  

t o raid t he reduced sect ion at  t h
e 

supermarket  and st ock  up!? ZWKC 

participant



Veg Cit ies 
The Veg Cities campaign, funded by Sustainable Food Cities, began in August 2018 and 
focused on encouraging people to grow, cook and eat more veg. We developed and 
promoted a ?Veg Pledge? on social media, local radio and at four local community events. 
The pledge encouraged individuals to commit to a range of actions focused on increasing 
vegetable consumption, such as trying two-veg meals, buying seasonally and ?eating the 
rainbow?. The stalls also engaged children and families in veg-based games around the 
carbon footprint of different foods, as well as food seasonality. 

We worked in partnership with Cambs Cuisine to promote the ?Kids Veg Out? campaign via 
local radio and social media. The campaign launched the restaurant group?s new childrens? 
menus in February half-term, which featured at least two portions of veg per meal. 
Customer feedback was overwhelmingly positive and the new menus were expected to 
result in an additional 1,200 to 1,600 portions of vegetables a year being served in the 
group?s restaurants.

We were also pleased to judge Cambs Cuisine?s chefs? competition, where teams of two 
had the opportunity to devise a vegetarian/vegan main course and a vegan dessert. 

Veg Cities continued into 2019/20, with support from Sustainable Food Cities and 
Cambridge City Council, and culminated in a city-wide Veg Festival in July 2019.



Tast e Not  Wast e

With funding from Cambridge City Council?s  Sustainable City fund we developed 
the ?Taste Not Waste? programme . Working with restaurants, cafes and catering 
businesses across the city to measure and reduce their food waste. 

We worked closely with the kitchen and catering teams at ten venues, including 
MillWorks, Sm okeworks, Cam br idge Cookery, The Edge Café, Selwyn College 
and Sidney Sussex College, to monitor and reduce the amount of food that is 
thrown away. 

As a result of participating in the programme, Selwyn College introduced 
self-service veg for staff and students in their dining hall, reducing their plate 
waste by 12%. The team at Sm okeworks trialled different portion sizes for fries, 
offered optional sides instead of serving them with every meal by default and 
takeaway boxes for customers? leftovers. Based on the food waste reductions 
made throughout the project, the total estimated food waste savings over one year 
for all participants was over 20 tonnes!

Cam br idge Cookery was also promoted as the city?s first zero food waste cafe as a 
result of their participation in the Taste Not Waste programme. The team minimise 
wastage through inventive practices such as cooking meals for Jimmy?s homeless 
shelter with surplus produce and recycling any inedible food waste. Our work has 
also revealed lots of great, existing food waste reducing stories from around the 
city from the likes of Queens? College, Nanna Mexico and St John?s College, to name 
but a few.

Six businesses adopted food waste policies and we also ran a food waste reducing 
recipe competition for local chefs, with a prize of lunch for two at Cambridge 
Cookery. 



' A really lovely 
com m unit y workshop 
where you leave w it h 
new sk il ls and having 
enjoyed a posit ive 
exper ience. Thank 
you!' Cookery workshop 

Thym e t o Cook

The Thym e t o Cook project  cont inued t o be a 
great  success in 2018/19. Funded by t he 
Shar ing Prosper it y Fund, Area Com m it t ee 
grant s and t he People?s Healt h Trust , t he 
program m e saw us deliver  36 cookery 
workshops, 2 Holiday Lunches, 15 Purple 
Elephant s Com m unit y Group sessions, 2 Sugar  
Sm ar t /  sugar  awareness sessions

Cookery Workshops

We ran 36 cookery sessions w it h fam il ies in 
low  incom e areas of  t he cit y, including East  
Chest er t on, Arbury and Kings Hedges. We also 
worked w it h parent s of  under  f ives in Queen 
Edit h?s and w it h t eenagers in Trum pingt on. 
The sessions aim ed t o give fam il ies and people 
f rom  low  incom e areas or  vulnerable 
sit uat ions t he oppor t unit y t o prepare and eat  
low  cost , healt hy m eals t oget her . 

Cookery Book let

This year  we developed and published our  
Thym e t o Cook cookery book let . This fol lows 
t he cookery workshop session t hem es, gives 
t he cost  of  ingredient s and int roduces sim ple 
and easy-t o-use recipes. These book let s are 
available f ree of  charge at  t he sessions (and 
downloadable f rom  our  websit e) and cover  
t opics such as how t o f reeze, st ore cupboard 
ingredient s and healt hy packed lunches.



Purple Cook ing Elephant s

This year  saw  t he t ransit ion of  a t wo-year  cookery 
project  (Decem ber  2015 t o 2017) run by CSF for  
fam il ies l iving in par t s of  King's Hedges and 
Arbury t o an independent  group run by t he 
par t icipant s. 

Or iginally funded by t he People?s Healt h Trust  and 
East  Area Com m it t ee, t he parent s developed t heir  
know ledge and capacit y t o t r ial a new 
independent  group f rom  Sept em ber  2018 t o 
March 2019.  Most  of  t he parent s in t he group had 
l ived exper ience of  m ent al healt h issues, social 
anxiet y or  ot her  challenging circum st ances such 
as having t ight  household budget s. The group felt  
st rongly t hat  t he social and pract ical elem ent s of  
cook ing posit ively im pact ed t heir  overall well 
being. 

Holiday Lunches

We pilot ed Holiday Lunches in t wo new areas of  
t he cit y, ahead of  a successful bid t o t he Cit y 
Council?s Com m unit y Developm ent  Team  t o roll 
out  t h is m odel in 2019/20. ?Fun, Food and Act ion?, 
a par t icipat ory Holiday Lunch program m e in 
Abbey and Trum pingt on, aim ed t o involve parent s 
in cook ing by running a cookery act ivit y alongside 
Holiday Lunches.

' 'The Purple Elephant s Cookery group was 

am azing and helped us in so m any ways, it  

helped m e t o get  out  of  t h
e house at  a 

dif f ic
ult  t i

m e of  m y l i fe
 and gave m e 

som et hing posit ive t o look  forward t o each 

week ' Cookery workshop participant



Cam br idge Cit y Council

We continued to work closely with Cambridge City Council 
and were pleased to see the adoption of the Council?s 
Sustainable Food Policy in June 2018, their commitment to 
support CSF?s bid to achieve the Sustainable Food Cities Silver 
Award and their creation of the post of Lead Councillor for 
Sustainable Food. CSF works closely with the City Council 
Neighbourhood team to provide cookery workshops to 
vulnerable people and collaborates with Cambridge Shared 
Waste Partnership in its work on food waste with both 
businesses and residents.  

Cam br idge Universit y

CSF continues to benefit from its links to Cambridge University, through representation 
from the Colleges Catering Managers Committee, which this year successfully introduced 
a model sustainable food policy for colleges, following the previous introduction of a 
University Sustainable Food Policy. There has been success in reducing meals using 
ruminant meat and an increase in plant-based meals.

In November 2018, the University of Cambridge Catering Managers? Committee hosted a 

unique sustainable food event at St John?s College for College Fellows and those involved 

in catering. The event was designed to get Colleges talking about sustainable food and 

encourage those responsible for catering in Colleges to think differently about what food 

they provide.

'' Here at the City Council we?re really pleased to see food 
sustainability rising up the political agenda. As the lead on 
sustainable food  I am working alongside Cambridge 
Sustainable Food and other organisations to support our  
city wide policy  and ensure it gets put into practice.'' 
Councillor Alex Collis, Cambridge City Council

Work ing in Par t nership



Cam br idge Food Pover t y All iance 

CSF initiated and convenes the Cambridge Food Poverty Alliance, with funding from 
Food Power. The CFPA continued to work together to reduce food poverty in 
Cambridge and 2018 saw the publication of the group?s ?Towards a collaborative 
food action plan: a report on food poverty in Cambridge?, which was launched at 
Cambridge?s first food poverty conference in the autumn. It included interviews with 
people experiencing food poverty. Following this, CPFA held workshops to start the 
process of creating a Food Poverty Action Plan. 

The CFPA Steering Group includes Cambridge City Council, Cambridge City Food 
Bank, FoodCycle, CHS Group, Church of The Good Shepherd, Cambridge Housing 
Society, Cambridge Community Ethnic Community Forum and Cambridge United 
Charitable Trust. The Alliance also includes 25 organisations who act as members of 
the Alliance and support this action.

With funding from Food Power, CSF produced an emergency food signposting toolkit 
for those working in frontline organisations. This was circulated in poster form and is 
available online through the Money Matters and CSF websites. 

We also initiated our campaign to promote Healthy Start vouchers, which are 
available to young families on low incomes to access fruit, vegetables and milk. 
Cambridge Sustainable Food worked with local midwives to ensure that they are 
aware of the scheme and can promote it to their patients. Further work on Healthy 
Start continued in 2019/20 through funding from Dulverton Trust Fund and Ridgeons 
Community Fund, charitable funds managed by Cambridgeshire Community 
Foundation.
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TEN
Newsletters

FOUR 
Cam paigns 1 Nat ional Award 

(Observer  Food 
Mont hly com m ended)

1conference 

A new brand and website

72 Cookery 
Workshops

16 Awareness raising stalls 
and events

3341



A new brand and website

 
  

284,400 
Tw it t er  

im pressions

Businesses
par t icipat e in food wast e 

reduct ion cam paign 15 Press and radio 
ar t icles

2 TV 
TV

1475 
Facebook l ikes

855 Visit ors t o st alls and event s

appearances

764 Newsletter 
subscribers

10



A key area of  work  in 2019/20 w il l  be developing a  Food Pover t y Act ion Plan 
w it h t he cit y?s Food Pover t y All iance. Our  Coordinat or  w il l  also cont inue t o 
suppor t  and share exper t ise on food pover t y in her  role as a Peer  Ment or  w it h 
Food Power . 

Our  program m e of  cookery workshops w il l  cont inue and we w il l  expand 
Holiday Lunch provision in t he cit y t hrough funding f rom  t he Cit y Council. We 
w il l  also car ry on prom ot ing Healt hy St ar t  t o local fam il ies and ret ailers 
t hrough awareness-raising st alls at  com m unit y event s, healt hy cookery 
act ivit ies and work ing w it h local ret ailers t o increase t he accept ance of  t he 
vouchers. 

Our  Veg Cit ies cam paign w il l  go on int o 2019/  20, feat ur ing food grow ing 
act ivit ies at  local grow ing spaces as par t  of  ?Big Dig Day?, veg cookery act ivit ies 
w it h local fam il ies and culm inat ing in a cit y-w ide Veg Fest ival in July 2019. 

We w il l  cont inue t o work  closely w it h Cam br idge Cit y Council and m any ot her  
par t ners as we aim  for  a Sust ainable Food Cit ies? Silver  Award. Fundraising t o 
suppor t  our  work  program m e w il l  cont inue and follow ing our  rebrand, we w il l  
also launch our  ?Food For  Change? m anifest o and consult at ion w it h t he 
com m unit y on our  Act ion Plan for  2020 and beyond.

Fut ure Plans



CSF Partnership Board Members 2018 - 2019
Bev Sedley*   Cambridge Carbon Footprint
Ann Mitchell* Transit ion Cambridge
Duncan Catchpole* COFCO
Graham Saint* Cambridge City Council
Ivan Higney *         Colleges Catering Committee
Ben Aveling*          Radmore Farm Shop
Sam Dyer *              Cambridge Sustainable Food 
Kati Preston*          Transit ion Cambridge
Katie Thornburrow* City Councillor
Rachel Newell Winter Comfort Joined November 2018, left  March 2019
Gavin Shelton CoFarm Joined March 2019
Gemma Birley Cambridge Sustainable Food Joined November 2018
Helen Read           Cambridge County Council Left February 2019

* Original Cambridge Sustainable Food committee members

Cambridge Sustainable Food Community Interest Company 
Directors
Bev Sedley Appointed January 2018
Ann Mitchell Appointed January 2018
Sam Dyer Appointed January 2018
Katie Thornburrow Appointed January 2018 Resigned May 2019
Gemma Birley Appointed May 2018

ACCOUNTS: Full accounts available from  
info@cambridgesustainablefood.org or from Companies House



Wit h t hanks t o our  par t ners and funders 2018-19
 

@FoodCam br idge

@cam br idgefood

@cam br idgesust ainablefood

cam br idgesust ainablefood.org
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